
UK Toydog 2010 
 

Judge: George Farmer 

 

 

BEST OF BREED : 1341 STEWART Mr R. G. & Mrs K.M. Ch Marchog Macflannel 

Dog CC : 1341 STEWART Mr R. G. & Mrs K.M. Ch Marchog Macflannel 

Res Dog CC : 1283 FRY, D & JACKSON, T M Mesdames Ch Amantra Cheers 

Bitch CC : 1350 WATERS, Mrs H & ROBINS Mrs J Ch Maibee Leah 

Res Bitch CC : 1329 ROBINSON Miss C Baldragon Bootylicious 

Best Puppy : 1284 FRY, D & JACKSON, T M Mesdames Amantra Summer Chinz 

Best Veteran : 1352 WILLIAMS Mrs M J Kasamanda My Little Madam 

Best Breeder : 

  

I really thank the exhibitors for this wonderful entry It was a pleasure and an honour to judge so 

many beautiful dogs.  

Class VD (2 Entries) Abs: 1 

1st: KENDALL, Mrs M E & ASKINS Mrs I M Eng & Int Ch FT Ch Headra's Chocolate Box JW 

BLK/Tan. Eight years old and loving every minute of his day out. He is a nice size with a good 

outline he is well marked carries the correct head type good expression through the eye he 

moved very well . 

  

 

 

 



Class MPD (4 Entries) Abs: 0 

1st: WALLHEAD Mrs J Sleepyhollow Trikki Dikki At Merida Tri /colour the head on this boy is 

gorgeous and he has substance time will be needed for him to mature into the true promise that 

I saw today he will I think be slow but he carries good angulation in the rear that allows him 

drive and he is sound. 

  

 

2nd: HARVEY Miss Rocquencourt Royal George Blen. Another quality puppy with the head type 

that pleased me, good rich colour nice in front .Well angulated in his rear he moved but not 

giving of his best today. 

 

Class PD (3 Entries) Abs: 0 

1st: ESSEX Mrs B J Amantra Choralist Tri/Colour. Still very untogether but with time I feel he 

will fulfil his promise beautiful head qualities and a really lovely expression He is balanced in 

body shape and carries a good coat for his age he moved soundly although not settled today. 

 

2nd: HUNTER Mrs M Othmese Dhu Daveth At Hooebarton BLK/Tan. Well marked and a nice 

youngster overall pleasing head good size and shape in body. He covered the ground well and 

moved soundly. 

 

3rd: 1310 LEACH Mrs S & Mr M Headra's Churchill 

  

Class JD (5 Entries) Abs: 0 

1st: GILLHESPY Mrs L M Tucherish Sundance BLK/Tan. Well marked this boy has a really lovely 

head and dark eye expression he is what I would term as a good make and shape by that I 

mean everything is in the right place he was sound when moving 



  

 

2nd: WATERS, Mrs H & ROBINS Mrs J Maibee Theo Tri/Colour What a smart lad strong in head 

nice neck and good shoulder placement and straight front very balanced in body well angulated 

in the rear allowing him to cover the ground and move very soundly. 

  

 

3rd: RUSHTON Mr R F & Mrs E A Nisyros Donnie Darko 

 

Class GD (3 Entries) Abs: 2 

1st: MORRIS Mrs P Palandro Winter Robin At RaytrixTri/Colour A good quality lad nicely marked 

a good large broad head with pleasing expression balanced throughout with good bone to 

overall size ratio moved well. 

  

 

Class PGD (8 Entries) Abs: 2 

1st: GILLHESPY, Mrs L M & MALLOWS Miss M Tucherish Jolyon JW Sh.CM Tri/Colour I like this 

young man he has a good head a lovely neck and shoulder placement short coupled and overall 

balanced size to bone ratio he carries a good coat and he moved soundly. 

  

 

2nd: WATERS, Mrs H & ROBINS Mrs J Maibee Teddie Tri/col. Another good specimen of this 

lovely breed a really striking head and soft expression good sound boy who carries a nice coat 

he is a heavier type compared to the winner. 

  



 

3rd: 1338 SMITH Mr & Mrs S C Justacharma Now He Is Magic JW 

  

Class LD (8 Entries) Abs: 2 

1st: FRY Mrs D Amantra Regalist Tr/colour. The best of heads large and broad but still soft and 

melting in expression as I have come to expect from this kennel, he’s a good shape and make 

with nicely angulated rear allowing him the drive when on the move. 

  

 

2nd: SMITH Mr & Mrs S C Ageancourt Magic Once More Is Justacharma Tri/Colour Another boy 

who is blessed with a lovely head good skull nice ear placement and dark of eye. Good front 

nice in topline and well angulated in the rear, I would have liked in a tad shorter in the back he 

moved well. 

  

 

3rd: RANDLE, Mrs J. L. & PRITCHARDS Mr J. Lillijay Debonair Digby 

 

 

Class OD (7 Entries) Abs: 1 

1st: STEWART Mr R. G. & Mrs K.M. Ch Marchog Macflannel I loved this boy on sight when 

entering the ring. So well proportioned and the size that suits my eye. He has a really good head 

and clean expression a good length of neck and a correct lay of shoulder balanced in body all of 

this and a good coat to finish the look, he moved beautifull,y very sound and it was my pleasure 

to award him the CC and eventually the BOB. 

  



 

2nd: FRY, D & JACKSON, T M Mesdames Ch Amantra Cheers Tri/Colour. Another eye catching 

dog stronger in type his head is beautiful good ear placement and nice width of skull and dark 

in eye giving the desired expression proportioned throughout he moved and carried himself well 

this earned him my RES. CC well deserved. 

  

 

3rd: SMITH Mr & Mrs S C Justacharma He Is Our Magic JW 

 

 

Class VB (3 Entries) Abs: 0 

1st: WILLIAMS Mrs M J Kasamanda My Little Madam Tri Colour What a sweetie small with a 

good body and nice outline short coupled she carries a really sweet head and expression she is 

sound and was extremely happy . 

  

 

2nd: HINSON Mrs J Kerizma Klassical Tri colour 10years she is amazing her enthusiasm and 

attitude sweet head I love her expression very pleasing shape moved well and just loved every 

minute of her day out. 

  

 

3rd: BYERS Mrs S Maibee Alexis At Simannie 

  

Class MPB (5 Entries) Abs: 0 

1st: FRY, D & JACKSON, T M Mesdames Amantra Summer Chinz Blen. What a beauty, her face 

could melt my heart so very pretty and to type she has a good neck and well laid shoulders her 



body outline is lovely and she carries a good coat for age she strode out with confidence I loved 

her and was pleased to make her my best puppy, one to watch. 

  

 

2nd: SEARLE Mrs D Stonepit Dolly Daydream Blen. I also liked this girl not as mature as my 

winner in coat but another head that is true to type with that lovely expression she is a good 

outline and covered the ground well. 

  

 

Class PB (7 Entries) Abs: 0 

(1)Stone Mr R & Mrs J Maynorth Fallen From Heaven.Ruby. This girl needs time, I like her head 

and expression her body is lacking substance she will I feel take a while to give of her best look 

I will be interested in her development in this class showmanship was not good on any of my 

exhibits which made it difficult to assess movement . 

(2): JOHNSON Mrs S Alambra Rubies N Emeralds Ruby Another girl who could come through 

nicely she has a good head and is a little more mature overall than the winner not very settled 

today I feel that she is her own person and will do just as she chooses to do interesting for the 

future moved with drive and covered the ground well. 

(3)StoneMr R & Mrs J Maynorth Show Me Heaven. 

 

Class JB (5 Entries) Abs:0  

1st: WATERS, Mrs H & ROBINS Mrs J Maibee Emelda May Tri Colour. What a happy girl she is ,I 

loved her head neck and well laid shoulder she is put together so well in the body well angled to 

her rear which helps her move very soundly 

 

2nd: GILLHESPY Mrs L M Tucherish Lucretia Borgia BLK/Tan. Well marked Nice broad skull and 



good width in muzzle rich in colour I like her shape of body and her movement was sound The 

best thing of all I love her attitude . 

  

 

3rd: COUPLAND Mrs J Tucherish Clemency NAF 

  

 

Class GB (3 Entries) Abs: 0 

1st: SEARLE Mrs D Stonepit Penny Royal Tri/colour. I particularly liked her make and shape 

everything is in the right place she keeps her outline both moving and standing she has a 

pleasing head good expression through the eyes a good honest bitch. 

  

 

2nd: WILLIAMS, Mrs M J & PHILLIPS Mrs G Kasamanda Waltzing MatildaBlen. Large in head 

with good width and correct ear placement she wasn’t totally happy today which could account 

for her appearing a tad lower and longer in profile however she is sound in movement. 

  

 

3rd: GRAVES Mrs S Pamedna Peggy Sue 

  

Class PGB (8 Entries) Abs: 1 

1st: WATERS, Mrs H & ROBINS Mrs J Maibee Dominique Tri/colour a real toy size just the way I 

like them very together in shape and substantial I love her head and expression good ear 

placement she has good neck and well placed shoulders and a good front compact with well 

angulated rear giving her good movement in the rear. 

  



 

2nd: HOUSE Mr & Mrs T J Stonepit Sophie Tucker At Triciaville Tri/colour this girl has a similar 

look to the winner carries a good head correct ear placement very balanced in body moved 

well. 

  

 

3rd: 1323 PASCOE, Mrs M & PASCOE Miss C Cwmhaf Lullaby Of Broadway At Cwmtirion 

  

 

Class LB (10 Entries) Abs: 3 

1st: GOODWIN Mr J R Maibee Mamma Mia Diggle Tri/colour. I liked this girl very much nice head 

qualities lovely expression melting eyes well made in body carries a good coat she moved and 

showed very well good presentation. 

 

2nd: COUPLAND Mrs J Tucherish Michaela Blk/Tan nicely Another lovely head and soft 

expression good outline and substance she carries a good coat and moved well. 

 

3rd: FRY, Mrs D & JACKSON Mrs T Amantra Chanel Tri/colour. A good specimen substantial in 

size and beautiful in head, so confident and happy to show off her qualities and breed type. She 

covered the ground really well not putting a step wrong. 

  

 

Class OB (7 Entries) Abs: 1 

1st: WATERS, Mrs H & ROBINS Mrs J Ch Maibee Leah Tri/colour. Eye catching girl lovely head 

qualities she is well proportioned with nice lay of shoulder a good rib and straight front 



compact in body and a well angulated rear good finish of coat she covered the ground well. She 

ticked the boxes for me today and I was happy to award her the bitch ticket. 

  

 

2nd: ROBINSON Miss C Baldragon Bootylicious Tri/colour. Another fine example of this breed 

she is really the size that I like her head is pretty and her expression is feminine. Very extravert 

by nature and so sound she will I am sure do well for the future today she just lacked the 

overall finish of coat to earn her the ticket but I was pleased to award her the Res. CC. 

  

 

3rd: HARVEY Miss Ch Lankcombe Gabriella At Rivermoor JW 

  
 


